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of Punjab
Government
. DepartmentoLRevenue& Rehabilitation
(Consolidation
Branch)
To
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Thc Director, Land Records,Punjab, Jalandhar.
in the Stateof Punjab'
All the Corj,rrnissioners
in the Stateof Punjab.
All the Deputy Commissioners
All the Sub Divisional Magistratesin the Stateof Punjab.
All the District RevenueOfficers in the Stateof Puniab.
All the lehsitdarsin the Stateof Punjab.

ii

MenLoNo. Ill1912002C.H-5/6161
datedthe 09.8.2007
CharLdigarh,
Subject:-

Amendmcntin the llast PuniabHoldings (Consolidationand Prevention of
Irragmentation)Act, 1948.

Arr Ordinance was issued on 22'5.0'/ by which an amendrnentto the East
PpnjabFtroldings( 3ons,rlidationand Preventionof lragmentation) Act, 1948was madeby
insertingSection42-A as follows: .
42-A "Notrvithslanding anything r.:onlainedin this Act or in any other
law for the time being in force, or in any iudgernent,decree,
order or decision Qf any courl, or any authority or any officer,
the land reservedfor conmon purposeswhether specified in the
consolidation scheme or non, shall not bp partitioned amongsl
the proprietors of the village, and it shall be utilized and
continueLobe utilized for cornmonpurposes."

.

This Ordinancehasbeenconvertedinto an Act and thusit hasbecomelaw.
AIi the Revenue Officers and other officials of the Revenue Departmentare

2.

required to follou the law as amended.In compliancewith this law you are required to
take following actions:'
a) No l(heu,at in whioh the ownership has been recorded in acoordancewitl'r
-

Rule, 16 (ii) of East Puniab Holdings (Consolidationand Preventionof
to the
Fragmentation)Rules, 1949 can be recorded/converted/transfe$ed
of any individual, jointly or separatelyeven if there is an oqderof any
or Authority or any RevenueOfficer or any other officer passedunder
any law.
b) You are lo ensure that the land recorded in the name of Jumla Malkan or
Mushtarka Malkan shall continueto be recordedas such and will be usedfor
qommon purposesunder the control and managementof Gram Pa;rchayator
the State Government in accordancewith section 23-A of the East Punjab
Act, 1948.
Ho|lings (ConsolidationandPreventionof Fragmentation)

c) ll caseany urutationhas becn cnteredor is rccluircdto bc entercdon the
'
basis o1' this amendlncntor any older of anl court or authorit)' and is
presentcdfor the decisionof the RevenueOfficer, it shall be decided,in
accordancr:
with section42-A of the East Puniab}loldings (Consolidation
Act 1948. In othcl words Section42-A
. and l)reventionof Fragn-rentation)
shall havc an overridingetlect over all other lau,sand all ordersof any courl
and any ollicer.
2.

It is also olarilied that no land which had been kept for comrnonpurposes

whethersuch purposr:rvas specifiedor not in the ConsolidationScherneof that village.
shallbe transferredto any othernameand shallnot be partitionedarnongstindividualland
owncrs and shall conLj.nuc
to bc recorciedin the name o1'.lurnlaMalkan Wa Diear
llacldaran
Arazi llassrabltasadin accorc]ancc
with Itule l6 (ii) o1'llas1Punjablloldings
(Consolidation
andPreventionoI Fragmentation)
Rules,1949.It reaclsas :-

r6(iD " xx)(

XXXX

XXXXX

Proprietaryrights in respectof land so reserved(exceptthe areareserved
for thr: extensionof abadior proprietorsand non-proprietors)
shall vest in
proprietaLry
bod1,ofthe estateor estatesconcenledand it slrallbe enteredin
the columnof ownershipo['recordof rightsas (JumlaMalkan Wa Digar
-I'he
FlatldeLran
Arazi l-Iassabl{asad).
managemento1'slLchland shall tie
done b1' the Panchayat01'theestatcor eslatcsconccrncdon behalfof the
villagc p,roprietarl'bodl' and thc Panchayalshall haverthc righl to utilize
the income dcrived from the land so reservcdfor the cornlrronneedsand
the bene.hts
of the estateor estatesconcerned."
3.

It ii furlherclarifiedthal no orderor.judgementpassedlrv any Court or

Olllcel or any other Ar:thority shall be implementedif it is in any \va), contrarvto thc
Section 42-A of the East Punjab Holdings (Consolidalion. and Prevention of
Fragrnentation)
Act, 1948 or affects/leads
to parlitioningof the land recordedasMushtarka
Malkan or JurnlaN[al]L<arr.
'+.

Recerpt01'this lettershouldbe acknowledgecl
and copiesol'the attachcd

notificationshouldbe recorcledin the Itoznarnchas
of all the Patwarisrvorkingunderyour
,lontrol.

sd/
Under Secretaryto Covt. Punjab.
RevenueDepartment

- CH.VI
,[,ndst.N
o.I 7/I 9I 201J2

Chandigarh,datedLhe

A copy is forwarded to the Director, Rural Developrnenl and*pancha,rrat
Departmentfor infrrrnration& necessary
action.

sd/
Under Secretaryto Govt. Punjab.
RevenueDepartmcnt

:
c)

In case arLymutation has been enteredor is required to l-,eentoredon the
basis o f this amendmentor any order of any colrrt of aulhority and is
presentcdfor the decisionof'the RevenueOflicer, it shall be dccided,in
acocrldance
u'ith section42-A of the llast PLrrr.jab
Iloldings(Consoliclation
and l)ro,enLiouof Fragrnentation)
Act 1948. In othcr words Sectionz[2-A
shall have an overridingeffect over all other lauisand all ordersoTany court
and any olficer.

2.

It is also r;larihedthat nb land which had been kept for commonpurposes

whethersuch purpos,:rvas specifiedor not in the ConsolidationSohemeof thaLvillage.
shallbe transf'erectc,any othernameanclshallnot be partitioncdarronsstindiviclutiiland
owners and shall cc,ntinueto be recordedin the name of Jumla Malkan.Wa Digar
I-IaqdaranArazi Ilass;abItasaclin accorclance
u'ith Rulc 16 (ii) o1'Ilast l,rinjab Iloldings
(Consolidation
and Preventionof Fragmentation)
Rules. 1949.Il readsas :-

16(ii) " xrc(

xxxx

xxxxx

Proprietarylights in respcctol'land so rescnccl(crccpt [he arclrr.eserred
for thr: extensionof abadior proprietorsand non-ploprietors)ShaJlvest in
proprietaLry
body ofthe estateor estatesconcernedand iL shallbe enteredin
the column o1'ownershipof recordof rights as (Jur-nlaMalkan Wa Digar
FlatldeLran
Arazi HassabRasad).The managemenrof such land shall be
done by the Panchayatof the estateor estatesconcernedon behalf of the
villngr: p,16p1lstary
body and the Panchayatshall have the right to utilize
thc in,lomederivedfrorr the land so rcservcclfor the collurrotlneedsand
"
thebeneiltso1-thecstatcor cstates
conccrnccl.
J.

It i;1'ultherclarilicdthat no ordcr or judgcmcntpasscdby any Court or

ol'licer or arry other Arrthority shall bc iniplernentedif it is in any wa)- conrlarvto the
Section 42-A of the East Puniab lloldings (consolidation arrd preve'rrion of
Fragmentation)
Ac;, 1948or affects/leads
to partitioningof the land reoordedasl\lushtarka
Malkanor JurirlaNlal]ran.
.1.

I{eoerpto1'this lcttcr should be acknowledgedand i:opics ol the attachcd

notificationshouldbe recordedin the ltoznarnchasof all the Patwarisworking underyour
r:ontrol.

sd/
lJndcrSecrct^ry
10Covt.Punjab.
Ilcvcnue))cpar.tmcnl
l i n d s t . N o . l T l 1 9 1 2 0 0 2 - C I \ . V l6 t 6 2

C h a r r d i g a r hd .a r e ( rl h L ' { ) q7 . 1 u 07 .

A co.:y is lbrwarded to Lhe Director, Rural Developmcntand panchal,at
.Departmentfor inf<rtmation& necessaryaction.

sd/
,

UnderSecreLary
to Gor1.punjab.
RevenueDepartment

